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REGIONAL

HEARINGS

AN

WILL

START 1 T

"Secretaries M'Adoo and Houston Pass

Through Pendleton on Way to

Seattle to Meet Bankers..

TO RETURN TO PORTLAND

Onvuu Bankers ami Rulnosnen
Will Then Meet Cabinet Mcmlierrt
and Express Tliclr 0liiion As to
Ijooation of Reserve Hank Party
Is Traveling ou Special Car,

PORTLAND. Ore., Jan. 28. Secre-
tary of Agriculture Houston and Sec-

retary of the Treasury McAdoo and
party arrived at 7 a. m. from Denver
itndi left for Seattle an hour and a
half later, where regional bank hear-
ings will be held tonight and tomor-
row By prearrungement no commit-
tees from the Portland commercial
bodies met the train.

William McAdoo, secretary of the
treasury, and David E. Houston, sec-
retary of agriculture, passed through
rendleton last night en route to Port-
land and Seattle where they will con-

duct hearings which will. assist them
In determining locations of the re
gional bunks. The men, with other
members of their party are traveling
In the private car. "National," which
was attached to No, 9 at Huntington
yesterday afternoon.

Traveling Passenger Agent Millet
wet the party at Huntington and per
sonally superintended the trip to
Portland. The two secretaries came
direct from Denver and are going
straight through to Seattle. Friday
"they will be In Portland to hear the
views and opinions of the Oregon
bankers and businessmen generally
as to the locations for the proposed
eight or twelve regional reserve banks
und the territories euch should serve.

These two members of Wilson's
cabinet comprise the organization
committee of the federal reserve
boarJ. The other member of the com-
mittee la John Skelton Williams, the
newly-appointe- d controller of the cur-
rency. They together with four men
tc be named by the president, will
compose the federal reserve board,
and will have full control of the coun-
try after the law becomes effective.

Mlth McAdoo are his daughter.
Nona, and Miss Kllen Robinson of
Ualtlmore. Others In the party are
George R. Cooksey, secretary to Mc-

Adoo; W. F, Callander, secretary to
Houston, and Thomus A. Gray, confi-
dential clerk to McAdoo.

10 LABORERS MEET DEATH

BY SUFFOCATION IN MINE

DANTE, Virginia, Jun. 28. Ten la-

borers, two whites, and eight negroes
met death by suffocation when fire
broke out In the tunnel which . the
Carolina, Cllnchfierd and Phlo rail-
road is constructing on Its line be
tween here and Elkhorn City,' Ky
Their bodies were recovered.

The men had entered the tunnel to
contine excavating and hud gone back
uhout a quarter of a mile when they
discovered that the timberings, behind
them were on fire. With escape cut
off and fearful lest the" dynamite
which had been planted . would ex-

plode the men combatted .the flames
with their Improvised , fire (. fighting
apparatus. They extinguished the
fire, but were overcome by the fumes
from the flames.

"PIE BOOK" DEIN6 SOUGHT

IN INQUIRY INTO GRAFT

ALBANY, ; X. Y., Jan. 2S. A
"pie book," in which Highway Com-
missioner John N. Carlisle is said to
have kept a record of positions he
parceled out to political leaders, is
sought by James W. Osborne, for use
In hi graft inquiry. .

The first intimation of the existence
of the book came at the Inquiry
when Theron Akin of Fort Johnson,
Montgomery county, a former con
crewman, spoke of It. Akin said that
litst summer he went to Mr. Carlisle
To appeal for the transfer of John P.
Wright, an assistant highway engi-
neer, and In the course of conversa-
tion the commissioner produced the
book and pointed out to Akin just how
much patronage he had obtained. He
said Incldently Wright was not trans-
ferred.

It's easier for an actress to get
puffs In her hair than In the

VILLA'S CAVALRY LEAVING OJINAGA FOR SOUTH AFTER VICTORY

'" ''fV" "
"'"T

i -

Having captured ojinaga and routed
the whole northern army of General
Huertu- - General Pancho Villa, the
most prominent figure In the Mexican
rebellion, started his cavalry south
for Chihuahua, or perhaps Torreon

POUCf llll LOCAL RESIDENTS TO

GUAflD THEMSELVES FROM BOU
The Large Number of Tough Characters in the City Prompts Chief of

Police Kearney to Advise Businessmen to Protect Their Stores and
Citizens Their Homes.

ACU

I.ok out for burglars!
That is the warning which the lo-

cal police are today to the
Pendleton public. Store proprietors
hnd householders should look well to
their locks, keep their valuables In
the banks and take such other pre-
cautions as are necessary to keep
away the night prowlers and to foil
them should they gain entrance.

The burglaries of Monday night, to-
gether with the presence of un un-
usually large number of hard char-
acters in the city call attention to the
need of vigilance, the police say. Chief
Kearney stated this morning that
Tendleton has her share of the un-
employed, among whom are men who
have no hesitancy in breaking Into

VAIIDERBILT'S PLEASURE

BUT PBEflS
PANAMA. Jan. 28. Frederick W.

Vanderbllt's yacht Warrior, which is
on the rocks off the northeast Colom-
bian coast, was reported to be more
seriously damaged than the earlier
dispatches would indicate. It Is
doubted if It could be refloated.

Vanderbllt, his wife, the Duke and
Duchess of Manchester, .and Lord
Falconer were on board the Warrior

GUIiOM OIES

AT HIS WASHINGTON HOME

ILLINOIS : COXGRFSSMAV LONG
HKPKKSRNTED HIS STATU IV

NATIONAL liODY.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28.
Shelby M. Cullom, of Illinois,

died this afternoon at his home In
Washington. He long represented
Illinois In the upper house. He had
been In a critical condition for some
time from a general breakdown due
to old age.

Cullom's family was summoned re-
peatedly to his bedside but he showed
great vitality 'and rallied again and

gain.
He was born at Montlcello, Ken-

tucky, on November 22, 182,

CHAMBERLAIN BILL TO
PASS HOUSE IX 5 WEEKS

Lender Flgurw ft Wilt Take tle
AIahIcm . Railroad Measure That
Time to Get to PrewkVnt Wilxon.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 88. House

leaders figured It would be about five
weeks before the house, would pass
the Chamberlain Alaska railroad bill
and send the measure to the president
ror his signature. The bill Is pending
on Wednesday. General debate will
conclude on February 4. Reading
the measure for amendment will then
be begun.

This may be the beginning of the
march into Mexico City, the strong-
hold of Huerta. Villa has been so
consistently victorious for several
months that he has gathered aboui
him some 30,000 troops. If he Is able

a house or store and making away
with what plunder is available. It is
difficult for the police to keep them
always under eye as they work In
pairs or squads, some keeping watch
while others do the work.

This Is undoubtedly the way In
which the Llvengood and Gray Bros,
stores were burglarized so boldlv, he
thinks.

An attempt was made Monday night
presumably by burglars, to break in
the Folsom furniture store alNO. One
of the rear windows had been smash-
ed but as It was one of those windows
reinforced by wire netting within the
glass, the burglar evidently decided
that the task would be too difficult or
too noisv.

I
RESCUED STEAMER

when the wreck occurred, but the
captain sounded distress calls by wire-
less and they were taken off by the
United Fruit steamer Fruiter, which
transferred them to the Almlrant,
bound for New York. The crew re-

mained with the Warrior. The yacht
left Jfew York December 23 for a
cruise along the South American
coast.

COMPROMISE ALASKA BILL

MAY BE A00PTE0 IN HOUSE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S. The
house spent today discussing the Al-

aska railroad bill passed Saturday by
the senate. A compromise measure
for the Chamberlain senate bill prbb- -

ably will be adopted. The Chamber- -

lain bill appropriates forty million for
building a railroad, and the Wlcker-sha- m

house bill thirty five million.
The house will conclude its general
debate on the measure next Wednes-
day.

ARMORY TO BE DEDICATED.

(Vremonles at Ashland to Include Ad
dre by Governor.

ASHLAND, Ore.. Jan. 28. The for
mal dedication of Ashland's new aT'
mory will occur Februarv a nv.r
nor West and staff will attend the
ceremonies, and preparations are un-
der way for making the event an Im-
posing military spectacle and Inter-estln- g

social occasion.
Burnslde Post. O A n . and ih.

Woman's Relief Corps, will entertain
the visitors and also the local com-
pany of Coast Artillery Reserves at a
banquet. There will be an all-d- a;

celebration of the dedicatory event.
Governor West and Judge C. B. Wat-

son are scheduled on the program to
give addresses.

1

to march to the gates of Mexico City
with this force he may overwhelm
Huerta. Anyway, he has announced
that since the north has been won
over he would not delay his march on
the capital.

NEW ISLAND rori
AFTER EARTHQUAKE

TOKIO, Jan. 2S. A govern-
ment scientist sent to investi-
gate the effects of Sakurajima's
eruption and the earthquakes at
Kagoshlma, reported the forma-
tion of a new island In the bay
a thousand feet high, four miles
in .circumference and Vtill grow-
ing.

BLACK HAND GANG PLIEO

TRADE IN MANY STATES

TESTIMONY AT TRIAL BRINGS
OUT OPERATIONS Ol' DES- - .

PER ATE MEN.

NKW YORK, Jan. 28. The trial of
Angelo Sylvester, charged with plant-
ing a bomb in a Houston street tene-
ment hous. was resumed today. An-ton- ia

Sediatlst, Sylvester's alleged ac-
complice, turned state's evidence. He
corroborated much of the testimony
given yesterday by Alfred Lohman,
who gave details concerning the des-
perate Black Hand gang operating in
New York and nearby states. Sedait-1s- t

testified he participated In 23
He denied that any of

the bombs planted by him had caused
death. Rocco Pucclarello, another
witness, he said. . usually acted as a
lookout. The arrest of eight addition-
al members of the alleged Black
Hand gang Is expected.

Women seldom show the w hite
feather unless white feathers are
fashionable.

NEWS SUMMARY

General.
Roats rah In thick fojr In New

York harbor.
Witness tells of operations of black

hand at trial in New York
Hood

rw-ed- e hut it will bo several days be--
tore aiiairs back to normal.

Regional lank hearings start In
Xorthwet tonluht. the first lwl
at Seattle. Wash.

4'ullnm ir iiiinni -" ..',.'.- - 13
dead at his Washington home.

I'rivate jatht of 1 Yedcrlck Vander-
bllt Is on rm-k- s off Colombian coast
but passengers are taken safely aboard
steamer.

Compromise bill may Ih divided on
by house in Alaska railroad measure.

Canadian government pays thous-
ands UmlllAltv.... ....fur Ikltr n. ..nn.au I Hl H J"
In patent prints used by American

j

Loral.
Game officials find geese have done

little damage to wheat.
Secretaries McAdoo and Houston

pasa through city enroute to hold regi-
onal bank hearing.

Former local minister. O. L. Hall,
does unique work at Coos Bay,

Mrs. Ireland lose damage suit
against Athena.

Steam laundry installed at Umatilla
agency.
- James Estea named deputy sheriff
to succeed George Strand.

Cltlsens warned to prepare against
burglars.

Pendleton enters the tango fold.
Stan field puts ban on dances to pre-

vent spread of disease.
Greek arrested for revolting- - crime.

CANADIAN COIN

ACCEPTED FOR

BIG WR1TEUPS

Forty-tw- o Thousand Dollars a Year

Paid for Past 16 Years for Articles
in Patent Prints.

1 STORY IN 4800 PAPERS

Article Appearing in Several Coun-
try Newspapers Boomed Canadian
I,ants us Superior to Ttiose in tliei
United Slate ISO.OOO Americans
Attracted to Canada.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28 Advertis-
ing Manager Washington of the
Western Newspaper Union, admitted
before the senate lobby investigating
committee that his concern had re-
ceived $42,000 annually from the Ca-
nadian government for the past 16
years for boom wrlteups In Canada's
interests in the "patent insldes" of
small newspapers. By way of offset-
ting his statement,. Washington plead-
ed that Chicago papers, mentioning
the Tribune and Record Herald, pub-
lished similar articles.

"You are hired by a foreign gov-

ernment to do a thing disloyal to your
own country!" said Senator Nelson of
Minnesota. "Aren't you ashamed.

The vvriteup which called the com-

mittee's attention to a series of ar-

ticles the Western Newspaper Union
published, was an interview purport-
ing to be from a former Iowa farmer
In' which he said he left poverty In

the United States and found prosper-
ity, In Canada. Washington said it
appeared In 4800 papers.

President Joslyn of the Union own-

ed that the concern had been ac-

cepting money from the Canadian
government for sixteen years for fa-

vorable publicity. Senators Nelson
unl Overman both wanted to know
If the Newspaper Union was a trust
and Joslyn replied the holding com-

pany was capitalized at six and a
quarter million dollars controlled its
subsidiaries. He placed its physical
assets at about four million, two
hundred thousand dollars. Wash-
ington concluded his testimony by ad-

mitting that 150,000 Americans were
attracted to Canada annually.

BOATS CRASH IN HEAVY

FOG IN NEW YORK HARBOR

PASSENGERS ARE" THROWN INTO
PANIC RUT NONE ARE

INJURED.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2S. The heav-
iest fog in years caused two smashups
here today and dire confusion in New--

York bay. The Lackawanna ferry
boat Scandinavian was rammed by a
car float. Not much damage was
done but the passengers were thrown
into a panic. They were quieted with
difficulty by officers.

The municipal ferryboats Brooklyn
and Manhattan also crashed. Two
more panics resulted but none were
hurt. Six liners and eight smaller
craft were anchored outside of Sandy
Hook, all night, but docked today
when the haze lifted somewhat. Ten
thousand passengers were delayed in
landing.

FORMER LOCAL PASTOR IS

CAPTAIN OF "LIFE LINE"

Rev. O. Lcroy Hall, former pastor
of the Baptist church In Pendleton,
is now Captain O. Ij. Hall, command-
er of the good ship "Life Line." op-

erating on Coos Bay and tributary
waters and he is now here upon a
brief visit with his parents.

The Life Line Is conducted under
the auspices of the American Baptist
Publication Society and has been do-

ing splendid work. The boat was
built through the efforts of Rev. Hall
and cost 15000. It Is 40 feet In
length and has a chapel for meeting
purposes. The boat is operated by
gasoline and the machinery is so ar-
ranged that Captain Hall can both
pilot the boat and manage the engine
from his station in the pilot house. He
Is the sole member of the crew and
thus(the operating expense is not
heavy.

The Life Line has a territory to
cover 100 miles In length, the popu-
lation consisting of dairy farmers,
loggers and others In lumbering op-
erations. Three chapels have been
formed at various points along the
bay and river. Communication there
is almost entirely by water and hence
the value of the Life Line.

W. IS

VIEWED CALMLY

No Crisis, Declares President Wilson

anrJ ' Secretary BryanFormer
Thinks Huerta's End Near.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 Adminis-
tration officials were retfefent today
regarding reports that Japan's Inter-
ference has complicated the situation
In "Mexico. '

President Wilson and Secretary
Bryan insisted no crisis was imminent.
Confidential reports received by Wil-
son showed the rebel control more
than half ,the republic. He is con-
vinced the elimination of Huerta Is
but a question of a week.

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 28. General
Huerta and his friends have tried to
make light of the plot discovered
against the dictator's life Monday
night, but every one on the inside of
the situation knew that really it was
very formidable.

Not only had It gone so far that all
preparations were completed and the
blow might have been struck if the
conspirators had been a trifle more
prompt, but several extremely prom-
inent men are Involved in it. Some
of them w ere known as Huerta's sup-
porters, so that the president now
hardly knows whom he can trust.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S. A cir-
cumstantial story that Japan is send-
ing arms and ammunition to Huerta
not only was denied at the White
House but was referred to as "Base-
less, foolish.''

"It's the old story revamped." said
Tumulty. "It's as old as last summer
and utterly foolish."

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 28. Fidencla
Hernandez and Guillermo Meljuro.
former member of the Mexionn con-
gress, were arrested charged with
complicity to assassinate Huerta.

STRAY ELK PROVES TO BE

TOO SWIFT FOR ROPERS

JOSEPH. Jan. 28. Nineteen riders
started out Monday morning to rope
the cow elk which Jumped the 10 foot
fence and got away at Joseph last
spring when being loaded Into wa-
gons to be transferred to the elk ran-
ges at Bellle Meadow's pasture. Be-

fore 9 o'clock they jumped the elk on
Elzy Dazis' place and the fun was on
In earnest. The elk played with the
men for two hours In the brush and
finally took up Hurricane creek for
a distance of three miles. Walking i

up the cheek she turned and went
down on Alder Slope. Several were
almost near enough to throw the rope
but at 2 o'clock all decided to return
to Joseph and the stray elk is still
at liberty.

INSTRUCTION GIVEN

Ml TO SEND ALARM

At S:30 each morning hereafter and
at 8:30 each evening a test blow will
be made to see that the electrical fire
alarm system Is in working order,
There will be one tap on the fire bell
and the tap will show that the appa-
ratus is In working order. In the event
the evening curfew ia revived the eve-
ning test blow may be used in sound-
ing the curfew.

The formal instructions for turn-
ing In an alarm under the new svsteni
are as follows:

"Break the glass on the outside oC
the door. This can be done with the
elbow or anything such as a book,!
purse, umbrella handle, small stick.
knife, stone or other object, as glass is
thin and easily broken. Then turn
the key quarter turn to the left open
the door, and pull the hook which
projects through the inside door near
the top clear down and let go."

"REMAIN AT THE BOX UNTIL
THE FIRE APPARATUS ARRIVES

AS TO DIRECT THE FIREMEN
To THE FIRE."

The alarm boxes are located as fol-
lows:

Box 12, Main and Water street.
Box 13, E. Court and Johnson.
Box 14, Alta and Thompson.
Box IB. W. Alta and Aura.
Box 16. West Alta and Marie.
Box 21, W. Alta and Garden.
Box 23, Main and Webb.
Box 24. Aura and W. Bluff.
Box 25. Main and High.
Box 31. E. Webb and College.
Box 32, E. Court and Vincent.
Box 34. Ann and W. Railroad.
Box 35, W. Webb and Pine.
Box 36 E. Tustln and Thompson.
Box 41. E. Court and E. Alta.
Box 42. E. Court and E. Webb.
Box 43. E. Court and Hope.
Box 43, E. Railroad and Post.
Box 51. Jefferson and Washington.
Box 52. Perkins and Jackson.
Box 53. Raley and Matlock.

FLOOD WATERS

IN CALIFORNIA

ARE RECEDING

Southern Part of State Recovering
Slowly From Effects of Storm-Railro- ads

Still Upset. ,

MANY TOWNS ARE GUT OFF

Santa Barbara Is still Isolated
Scores of Bridge Are Waolicd Out
and It Will Be Several Iays Be-for- ip

Normal Transportation Facili.
ties Are Roamed Wires Down.

LOS ANGELES. Jan. 28. Cloudless
skiea marked the end of the five days
of storm In California. Low tempera-
tures were general last night but a
frost wad prevented by winds.

Southern California Is recuperating
slowly from the effects of the storm.
It may be days before normal trans-
portation and communication have
ben fairly as dozens of
towns are without rail communica-
tion. Santa Barbara la still isolated.

No trains have arrlvej or departed
from Santa Burbara since Friday. A
great section of Ventura county is al-
so cut off. Many miles of. railroad
tracks are under water or landslides.
Scores of railroad and wagon bridges
are out. ;

Citrus experts agreed that littH
damage was done the orange and
lemon crops. Other crops generally
were benefited by the rains, although
thousands of acres of farm lands are
inundated and crors ruined. The
waters everywhere were Teceting to-
day. .

Railroad Manager Who
Settled With His Men

... pmpcy
X iV ;

0

Clifford S. Sims, and
general manager of th tvluwar and
Hudson, a railroad which is IUiIm
heard of outside the e:it. but Is of
considerable ImpnrtHnce. has been
forced to settle with his 5 ou t em
ployees who went on strike the nth-- r

day. The company capitulated and
restored the men to agreeing
also to every condition the union men
made. It was one of the most uiekl-settle-

large strikes in the history of
railroading.

After a year of negotiation S.OOi)

men. Including engineers, firemen,
conductors, trainmen and tlegraphers,
walked out when the company final-
ly refused to restore to duty an engi-
neer and a fireman charged with dis-
obedience of orders. The men said
they had ifused to break a rule of
the company at the direction of a
minor offlclul. The road was tied up
at once and It moved few trains. Th
officials appealed to the National
Board of Arbitrators, but the next day
Mr. Sims met a committee of the un-
ionists and signed an agreement. Im
mediately service on the road was

fully. A strike, which might
have been disastrous to employer
and employed, lasted les than forty-eig- ht

hours.

It's painful to see a woman laugh
when she Isn't amusej.


